DIRECTIONS, PARKING, LODGING

DIRECTIONS TO THE VENUE

Public Transportation:

Via BART, Muni or Metro:
Exit at the Civic Center Station.
Once in the Station exit to the U.N. Plaza.
Once in the plaza, walk to Hyde Street.
Turn left 1/2 block onto Grove.
Continue two blocks on Grove.
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium is on your left.

Via CalTrain:
From the Caltrain Station (Fourth & Townsend).
Across Fourth Street from the station, catch the #42 bus.
The bus will eventually proceed to and along Van Ness Avenue.
Disembark at Van Ness and Hayes Streets.
Walk West on Hayes (away from Van Ness).
Turn left on Polk St. and right on Grove St.
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium on your right.

Driving Directions:

North on Interstate 101.
Take the Civic Center exit to 9th Street.
Travel north on 9th.
This street turns into Larkin Street as it crosses Market Street.
Take Larkin 1 block to Grove Street.
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium is on your left.

Via the Bay Bridge:
Take the Civic Center exit to 9th Street.
Travel north on 9th.
This street turns into Larkin Street as it crosses Market Street.
Take Larkin one block to Grove Street. Turn left on Grove.
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium is on your left.

Via the Golden Gate Bridge:
Take the Lombard Street exit to Van Ness Ave.
Turn right on Van Ness and travel south to Grove Street.
This will be approximately two miles.
Turn left on Grove St.
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium is on your right.
If you are driving to the event, allow plenty of time to get to the Bill Graham Civic Auditorium and find parking. Here are a few parking garages within walking distance of the venue:

**UC Hastings Parking Garage**

376 Larking Street (at Golden Gate Avenue), 415.355.9618. Please consult this page for hourly rates: [https://uchastings.edu/about/admin-offices/parking/parking-rates/index.php](https://uchastings.edu/about/admin-offices/parking/parking-rates/index.php).

**Civic Center Garage**

355 McAllister Street (between Polk and Larkin, adjacent to the venue), 415.863.1537. Please consult this page for hourly rates: [https://www.sfmta.com/getting-around/parking/parking-garages/civic-center-garage](https://www.sfmta.com/getting-around/parking/parking-garages/civic-center-garage).

**SOMA Grand Parking Garage**

1160 Mission Street (between 7th and 8th Streets), 415.252.8238.

**Hotel Accommodation Ideas:**

The Bill Graham Civic Auditorium is a multi-purpose amphitheater or arena, located at 99 Grove Street in San Francisco near the Civic Center area. The following hotel names are provided as a courtesy to UC Hastings students and their guests seeking accommodation for Commencement 2015. UC Hastings is not affiliated with these hotels and does not endorse or recommend these or any other hotel.

A hotel walking distance to the venue:

1. **Hotel Whitcomb**
   1231 Market Street
   415-626-8000

Other hotels a short walk or Muni ride away:

1. **Grand Hyatt San Francisco**
   345 Stockton St.
   415-398-1234

2. **Parc 55 Wyndham Union Square**
   55 Cyril Magnin St.
   415-392-8000

3. **Hilton San Francisco Union Square**
   333 O'Farrell St.
   415-771-1400
4. **Holiday Inn San Francisco Civic Center**

   50 Eighth St.
   800-972-3124

5. **Clift**

   495 Geary St.
   415-775-4700

6. **Personality Hotels Collection**

   Various Locations
   800-553-1900